Julie Naran

From: "Bea Roberts" <RobertsB@sundaytimes.co.za>
To: <julie.naran@caxton.co.za>
Cc: <VZ.khula@attglobal.net>
Sent: Tuesday, September 11, 2007 12:48 PM
Attach: letter_vanzylslabbert.doc
Subject: Attention: Dr Van Zyl Slabbert: Sunday Times Nelson Mandela special tribute

Dear Van

I am sending you this e-mail on behalf of Nadine Dreyer at the Sunday Times. Please take a moment to read the attached letter. We hope that you will be happy to contribute to what we think is a very exciting project. Please call either Nadine or myself if there is anything you would like to discuss. My cell number is 083 260 7187.

Kind regards

Bea Roberts

Click here to subscribe to the Sunday Times.
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